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, The recoud day»
the ttttnenth ansSal 
rrederlctns l>loce«an liras 
Women's Autlllarr opened 
moraine at lo.io o'cfoolt. Before the 
retsiar days bsalleee mu commenc
ed, the delegatee attended the Quiet 
Itonr eervlca In Trinity church, athloh 
Waa conducted by Ret. J. V, Young. 
The halânce at the moraines proceed- 
Inga w»« taken up with a retlew of 
the year's work, by the oonrenere of 
the different departments. The alter- 
been *m deroted to a aeries ot In
formal t deferences with the Diocesan 
dWeera on the practical detain at the 
work. In the evening, n public minion- 
nry meeting was held. In Trinity 
school house, at which meting pH' 
turcs, depleting (enturni of me 
church's missionary work lb Japan, 
wore screened, and then were «plain 
ed by Ret. Canon Armatrong.

At the Quiet Hour service, in the 
morning, Rev. Father Young took as 
his subject the mottoes of the W. A. 
"The Lota of Christ. Vonstralneth Ue," 
and "Uuncheth Out Unto the Deep." 
The speaker said that this service Wat 
the moat important ot the aesatoui ot

fit* Chants, Funny End Ma»,
Excellent Soloists, Good 
Sl^dahle. Mads Rotory
Club Programme Pleasing, sfotMtei. Mrs. A. CottMJMNiltdea il 

the organ during the aerrioe
The Rotary club Minot rale played n'n'tl 00* o'clock ’wfth’^N. 

to n capacity house to the Importai F Smith presiding. Mrs, Sml
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menselv. too soloists were at their «Tirul *1 h|s Iheblllty to be present 
host, the «home »«.- well balanced « the sessions until Thuradny. 
and under the direction of Prof. A. U. Mva. Cortland iRoblnaon, Convener 
Rrander made a decided hit with the #i Uteratnt* wad » report of her 
mhalb tbrers, the eight end men put committee making the following flu- 
over * goodly number of Jokes maW nflattl statement: 
of them on the local topics of the . Heeelptii ■
day. The Rotary Qunrtette was very tirant from board .. '-y 
plcaslhk, and the specialties were Recelvhtt from ante of Hteraturo «.46 
good. Ah dig time plantation acette 
In which many dances, sohga, etc.

Introduced, made a fitting el os-

angler waa stage man- 
ark cr Kinsman the In- 

Only" Jones, "Arch" Tap- 
IScArily. "titty" FrtUtot, 
on, "non." MeAvity ami 
mpelnvier were Urn fun 

producers oh the ends who kept the 
iarge audience amused With their 
jokes and songs

The Imperial Orchestra opened the 
show with a well rendered overtnre 
and the curtain raiser was an opening 
chorus by the company which was well 
received. The entire company num 
boring over fifty «loger» completely 
filled the stage and the setting made 
a ■pieuigh 

"Ron"
man In makhhts appeal 
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Mr. Church strongly supported the 
project. “The greUteet hope ot clvll- 
lsullen today," declared Mr. OtliOch,
"lies In the union ot tinglluh-speuklne 
people, especially Vunedu and the 
united States, end this Whemo will 
Jikovu vhe of the greatest factors m 
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The peter pin**, kliaibeth, as It arnehud upside down.
Roald Amundsen, noted Notweglen ekploret, It undaunted by the eeriee 

mishaps which hea hetalleh him ' Bari luck now means good 1 
ter: Amundsen says, "and I'm. lust as well satisfied " Amundseu, with 
leutcnaht Dakar Omdal, was flying from New Turk' to Beattie when 

llano crashed at Mlola. Pa. Than the train on which he was cen
to tibvetatd tea tied up by n wreck. Thu patseugert antlered 

njurles. ■

The Human Clock

SSrapS
"Wlttcol'JwSflr attention "Forttmntety I learned the
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eKpendl Litre and WMBtilet it Hie de
sirable to IK) Into a paHttetuhi» ot 
this kind with United fitaiea.

Ê. A. lakfotte, rtîberiîf. NUMaslt*

that when -Mt. Ctrorch antrounwd tha 
nil Oâlaritt fttvdtôé the wjltHM&i

tick

the pin.w!..

*Ulrtf the St. Lawfettre 
making 1 grea 
Nlptwlng Was Btvongly op 
try cdbstructlhg the prettae 
Hay dhtml oihada wolld reeehn ait 
the bohedts clulmffa for the BL t»W- 
rence Canal and would hue* a water
way controlled by the Dominion. 
There was » euapkioh that URerlot 
motives prompted sotneof the eapoh 
onta of the ainsi, und that the desire 
to gain control c* the water ptiwnr 
had eomethlhg ttt do with their ef
forts. If the two Oovetemeht* built 
the st. Lawrence canal It was Ineylt- 
nblc that the Vtilted States would de
mand a large ah are ot control This 
might result to mlsuaderatandlhg.

DOUBLEMURDER 
TRIAL GOING ON 

AT WOODSTOCK

The Winter Port 
Season Closing

Minstrels Played Tot error.
toft* siich A till 

Millar. A

w .btdjeet on .
Wt'Uld tettd tti develbp cities while tlhe 
«bühti-y wtts still underdeveloped, 

ernand Rlnfret, of sl James. (Moot- 
■an and B. A. Laolei-re. of Nlplsslng, 
ttt, bolh Liberals, likewise opposed 
10 schema

Tgreesite, from 
ewnu. oppdied 
ground that It Capacity House ST.PIM A^wii
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to increase your nerroua an-
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r unable to

l lo it is with the
ttheman boOffset Ititffease In Sailings and 

Part Revenue Shewn Over 
Previous Season.

is that thehn- 
dock usually breaks 
Instead of runs down, 

sa people neglect to 
proper care of their

IHob. R. 1. Menton, Who was ft mem
ber ot the Meighen Dovernmnni, held, 
un the other hnhd. Ihftt ftl! cahade 
ntt IHveetlgillloh. would be In favor ot 
the project being carried out.

The dobute bonufiund tilt, abt 
ti eiock when it was antobtaticiilly ad- 
jWIHtad.

Mr ChUrdH's motion no* goes an 
the order paper, to the bottom dt 
flhhllc bills und orders and le not like 
& to be renchéri Iigaln tot some tittle.
If as all. this session.

ttt tin- course of debate, Thomas 
V>tt, iLtbcrai, LoTblttlere) asked Dr.
Jtanton, (ConsrHalive. Fort Wllllum 
nhtTRainy Hirer' «hat advantage the 
building ot the rami I would be to 

ittelhec and the Mttritime ProtlttCes. nr. MahioH replied Hut the bUlldliic 
Ot the inleteoloftlul nsltway was or 
I title ad vnntage 10 the rhtirih 

RHMJBBpipHBgpBlI
It had herb slated that coal ship 

blent-; from the Maritime provinces 
would be distributed Sa far West as 
Fort william If the waterway was 
constructed More then three ouarters 
of the ocean-going ships drew less 
than twehly-Ove feel of water and 
wodld navigate a canal aUeh as nm 

.tidied, he said, ncttlfee which bail 
ihttO firawtt Of the ti yttiplc and othev 
,treat ocean steamships dookltifl a.
' TtiTotito, were, ot eouree, absurd 

ih conclusion Dt. Mttttlon said th»t 
"he did hot think It was good practice ■
lis a rule to till* business and senti ,'’hH Swim, the father of Olive 
ment. "Bdi," he added, "it Is «urtii Swfni. swore that Olive was 17 years 
■kiltie to remember that tittttddtt and pi age Oh the loth Ol JUly last. He 
Untied states hate had more than knew Bennie Swim, who came to his

bottle, bti March 16 attd asked where 
Olive was tic went over Id his 
mother's attd told Olive that Seattle 
wanted to sue her. she unfit (hat 
she did hot wattt to aee him and 
would not come home "until Bennie 
wont away Olive had been working 
at Rockland, where the witneaa liv
ed 13 ware ago. She came h 
the Iasi week 111 February and re
mained there until Her ittarriage. 
Was In Woodstock when the murder 
took place, attd did not see the body 
until he enw It In the undertaker's 
rooms In Woodstock.

■hie court then adjourned till MO 
tomorrow Morning.

With
dun s

the arrital of the Steamer 
Uchanan on Bttbday last, the 

winter port season, so far ai attirais 
Ire uhocerned. closed lot- the season 
11821-21, The ntimilier of sailings In 
aid obt df this port, during the eea- 
enn Ml closing, numbered aw,.
««ttSTe.
plofet. which arrived In p 
Nornuiber 26, last, was the flrat 
freighter to mike this port after the 
oltitiil! opening ol the, «Inter port 
aeneOtt for Wt-Jg; and the C.P.S 
llnet tunlslttti, which arrived on No- 
veuihnr SS, wan the first passenger 
(boat./ The lent passenger steamer 
to arrive was the Empress of Britain, 
which left again on her return trip 
to Llterpod, oil Sunday last: while 
the last freighter to come to this port 
this year was the Clan Buchanan, 
which Is expectnd ttt sail again today 
for South American ports, there 
ere sevnrel other «learners at pres- 
eat In port: Including four of the 
C.ti.M.M. fleet, Out these e*peet to 
get away Ibefore the first at next 
IHMt _________

Ail these years Xop

un
Ot oontrihutlone are added to the capi

tal account.
At anon the preeldent tad the Me

llon in a abort service of prayer, 
after which the business wan re 
MUM*..

Arrangements were made to take
n photograph ol the delegatee and 
tie members outside the church, dur- 

lag the lunehenn hoar. The lunch 
wu served In the school room by 8t. 
Paul's, St. Oeorge's dad Stone church 
brnnehee. Ten wne poured by Mrs. 
Crowfoot and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. John M. tiny reported that 
there were 1» life mmribere, giving 
e sum of 1476 to he voted 
The read) 
concluded 
tag the luncheon hour, balloting tor 
the eleetton of Diocesan officer» and 
the designation at the III* member- 
•hip money took place.

The afternoon session wu devoted 
to Informal conferences with the 
dloceeen officers on practical details 
of the work. At the treasurers' con
ference, Mrs. O. C. P. McIntyre, 
general treasurer, led the discussion, 
ana lit the treeeurere were present.

explained the method
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Mr. Lloyd Oeofige gave K «• his 
opinion that the dteorgnnlentioe at 
Bapope would niter the entire world, 
Inotudlng the United States. He wee 
emeeed et people who Ignored toe por
tentous fast feel» Bumps today. 
Unless Buropc roorgenlied, In other 
words, unless the Genoa Oonferenoe 
succeeded In arriving a* s peel of

Stag" 'and “the "'«'rs^amttii,' 'til' eotmection' vritoto!

:?snHe&srr. ilSSSS8
that he Was obliged to respond to an

vit; wan

>the d.f.S. Mellla. which arrived on 
Uecamher 4, The tant passenger ar
rival that eaaeon waa the Mellta, 
which came here oh April til, mi. 
while the Inst freighter to arrive wad 
the Uanadtan OUhner, oa May 1, Wt.
The total arrivals In g oft numbered 
188 tor that settSOh.

the winter port soneeh for llil-tt 
was a most aucvesattil oha from all 
anelea, tho revenoe to the port of st.
John showing an Increase of about 
81(1,000 over that of last seasoo. 
tiarhor Master F. D Alward has been 
s busv matt during the post winter, 
and his department has come In tor 
some well merited praise from the 
officials of the different steamship respond to an ehooft tioci. (firing fimriness at this port, for /violin rxtravSng 
the highly creditable mnanor In mlhlirenree" which 
which the port affairs have been round of tunny sayings 
handled. . over by "Monty” lohea. and thin waa

The amount of business handled tot towed by a dhat by the two andmen 
at the city whafves. this soawnn. h«s "Percy" MeAvity and rilatk" Mattson 
Iteen very large, as hi evidenced by who sang "Homebody Lied." 
the Increnee In revenfle to the civic . The nrst part of the show was
treasury, and the result Is most grail- brought lo a close with Medley Rotary
tying, increased activities along thC hr the Company and uuartette

Struggle in U. S. Senate Over Lreot/ 2*« tten cîflettre/ durtaa

Tariff Will Bring Industrial jreàt
EAst and Agricultural West died A AAjjsJJ dmuffl Ke itiihîWif aid tt.^S re*

Trurotiior Wharrek he welt a} the LOttg Wharf. cè(Tcd applause.
^ — Hiram Horahenm, In ttersott, that

MURPHY ELECTED In from '-rue Betiidmenv then Mtdo
MAYOR OF HALIFAX

iMfefS! EB'ZZSÎS
SateTE seSSSHS

ohc hundred von re of peers, and the 
tdtldlhg ot this cehal might well be 
a magnifient moamnrut to the amity 
and imdoretuadihg between out two
COdhlrtor'

Mr. Uhttfch'a resolution Was ns tol-
lfl*Thnt. Ih the OttlttlOH ot this tiotleo, 

the tioreromehl ol panada should give 
Pttfly âüd favortlhln cètiRMFhltiaü to 
the i-etioH ot the Hitef-hstloattl dpMit 
tohimlffllrtti ob SL 'fodwhsUce fllvef 
wnterwat. AM rnqtiMt tlkt Ooterti- 
fbebt of tîbltod Stâtea to Jdlfl With 
t’amulti in mriklbp nti IbtenttXtlobal 
upreofhebt for miH-flb# obt th6 WtiFk 
sti teenmiheMefl "

Mr. t*r«rHi sâhl that thF dtiPStlofl 
was title of the most Important which 
had ever been placed before the peo
ple of frflhnrin ifs Importancê was oh 
n parity with that of Con federation 
itdd the htiltdltig of the C. P. R. it Was 
a propoirii f hich concernod ovary Ht- 
I Sob of (‘nnadn anti of tho tîiilted 
mîtes, and. therefore, mtiat be Afi- 
èThàchod from the national Rtattflpolm, 
ft WAR a e-At-e of the criwteet *0dd U> 
thé gtAateat nuttftiêr

tie nrodlotod thRt fhn oponlnff of 
tho St. fyawTon^c wAterway to tM 
Mtod df the lakflA would solve the pMM- 

" UWft df f.h» cdn«*Rtfob of the Western 
|hhuh tMovament. and would roddne the 

I fwint rales of grain to the sèaboârd 
by five conts a btiehof. Anothëf VAltta 
pio devolopmont which wotiId 
<ho roniplhtion of tits wdrk. he $«<d.

bo tho plac 
éféllrténrs on (ho area

Mrs. McIntyre
employed In filling la the forms, And.
In her talk, urged upon the officers 
the fAot that the genersl pledge was 

uture the tfilte boxes will be obtained the first flnanclel consideration. She 
gilcopp fflftl Mjls literature iald that she hoped none of the

“kArfy” Chambeldtitr one of the frnJÏÏ Mli? Mdrtel ralrweather branches would fall behind In their peste, he was conwiam am in me
prints!mÏ etidntbh sane ’ "o DeaWi ftt,e «JN* urged the members to Mutton. Thle year the girls' own life, certainty In ttow life of theH-sfes-BH arggfasM ;=-“•«■ -‘™"
spongier, Tlmtnas Guy and imwitt wol*'”' Vhe’brenc'iiro mu *t the coMerence on Junior work, "hut «V^Sntth Still not Jut tor-

lens and those singers made a da- 2!gStheaa hv annlrtne to Miss Portia Markentle tad the dll- *!”■
Cronv»n“ n("llUrarêre. Z'^,re canton ™ the utirtUte. ot (hi. de- a^.u’î'^n wh.ch'ïtaS:

’ nÆLra » ,®,'S "a~ ^ —- »
cs, end urged the need M greater to aecretarlea waa preelded ever hr mnlt he juat and egnltmble and
llvlly along thla line. Mta. Co inland RtAlnson, general „|low go-ength ; we muet realise that

To Hneertlle waa awarded the prise oonrener, aaaiatod by Mrs. James F, p^rope ta not on good terms and that
tor winning the miaalnnary stndy com- Rdtwrtaoa The aecretarlea dealt storms ere arising whleh we mast
petition, tho award being made at the with the method» of conducting the goal with. We hah hoped then the
conclusion of Mrs. RdhTnson'e report million study classes, and devoted end of the great wav meant the end ot
by Mrs. George r. Smith. I0me time to a discussion ot the brute force, hot nnless Europe's pro!,-

floc. Treaonrer of Little Hellwre, .roco,ed now IHerstore for the year lema are eotred there to no naanrence
Mrs. P. A. Poratir. r.j-orted that the p TVe conference on Dorcaa work that force hue given way to right."

hoxee from these hrenchee eon- Cresl0ed over by Mr». John M. The British Prime Minister atoem
Mined 8470.08, an Increnaa of 870.00 Pghe emphasised Ihe filling to urged tha preee to Inatll good will y
over last year, the memherahlp list ”aU. Safli torm correctlt* and call- fellowship tfirongtomt toe wnrld^Tou;n,rJ,SteT.,‘a„.,rh'r p'srife

Xe b.r m““,bore«'»nd ‘XA°i s w«tJ,6rt-:e,thta
Temperance1 ttala Th? total number ttttllta, knitted nrtlclea and clothing, |B t)le wly hut to use yv*r Induenco A 
of members In thé Dominion la 18,Ml among which were complete outfits help In the solution et dlfflonlti* 1 
and* tait year these centrum ted ”, tor hoys to too Indtanschoole of the whloh are full of menace" 7

JWMS. « of toe* ittdtaS? r Ih. ft nMOHMs

l<* men of the anxlltary. -mm. w.
Tho Little Helpers contributed as Tomnlla. formerly matron of the

follows to Mtaelflhary and Church Onion Labe school, flask., told of
toe Importance of sending duly toe 

things and of dirlng complete 
outfits. H «" Ucoum-ed

reoelved for th» purchnao of hoots

2Sml-vrie
campaign «™.on* ‘h,e„,
^to”' to- Trtult,.school
îtaSdîSî.”"" d'tagrtre «-doSare.

tha occasion being the Miowliig of 
moving plot'1res. ilcpfitlng dlffcrrii' 
features of the Church of Itaglend

Song religious, educational, charitable
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I"
from Idaho, rhniromn of 
Moc. thtt struggle In the flonate for 
protection under toe tariff Is to he x 
“shoW-doSh" between the industrial 
cast and tor agrfi-uituroi west.

"S ttartern manu 
wltihtg to concede ttfl »

vAtm
would Iran to the rapid growth ttt 
rifles slang these walrrware.

Dcsllhg with tho rlortrtdttt side Of 
the hrnposAl, Mr. ^Iiurnh docfarNa that 
wairr poW^r WÜA dilr (flftfti dt

. *rt#rty for *he fnture t'heip poWef 
bad Mtft tip the ghtfli. indfi^rtal A/M ■■n|«t
could he dotir no Ihr Sl. lAWroere bhler trod» wnr is eurt to 
if Rarllomrnt hid tfir vlstott to p>» twern toe two ecctlottl.
<v«d wllh this protecL .Farm bloc leaders, It Is koOWtt,

Mr Church rend futlwrrltle* to proto already are anticipating UMèoMtrttc- 
tftrti Ihr (Irvrl-'pmeM of to* electric tlott Of the Great 1 takes4K. ItaWrrnre 
power «as of vital Importance. This waterways project as a cheap Iran, 
power would he utwrtx-d fry too grow- portatloo chnttmtI for the product* of

KSaatoS ar“ïîrSJ£

ptutt-wou
I, Senator 
the farm wl

W. B. Farrell of Fro (tar to toll to 
registered at toe Dufferin.

John W. Blanchard of Windsor, N, 
8., waa among those who registered 
at the Dulferlo yesterday, 

iMr. and Mm. C. N. Keith of Have 
lock were greets « the Dnffertn yew

V Humphrey of Monoton to si 
the Victoria.

Mra. Fred Colter and Mtae Fewer 
of Fredericton are visitor» In the cltr.

J. D. Black and hie mother, Mra. 
John Black, of Fredericton, arrived In 
the cky yesterday attd are geetaa ad 
the Herat.
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touted market,scooter Gooding holds, 
there Is bound to exist nn InequsRtr 
tlml will seriously Injure the farther 
eir-mrut. He reiterated that toe west 
Is demanding nothing at tho expense 
k} too lo'Mstrtal east, hut simply Is 

ng the same degree of prelection 
Its raw prodocta that tile manu 

receiving oo tho finished
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Leaving 811* to he tetoe ot Tie 
Objecta on toe ballet which were voted 
for at toe luncheon hour were:

Fettt fer Fredericton Diocese.
Christmas gifts for Canada's North

west and oteraoaa children.
Boots for children.
M mite 4*exea were retoraed, nil at 

which were well Ailed.
There wee no report from too Bd» 

catiottat Fond, eld toe report of too 
oreantalog committee wee poetponed 
nntll this mornlfi»
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lets had to respond lo ah encore.
Some oriental Jam, hr 'Talrfiria" 

Wetmoro proved qdtte eotertal ' 
attd then eppeered DcWIU Calr 
delighted with a Moonlight 
with chorus entitled "Dem Get 
pets," and title well known 
lift had in respond to an encore.

Ah xylophone selection by Bill Pat- 
mao proved one of the best specialties 
of toe right and tol* artist received 
« won merited encore a* Ml work Waa

dog dance the' entertainment cetne to!«-• *ja z MÏÏTi'XJ&lcompany Ana tn® Hinging or ooa bit®
toe king.
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Massa. F. L. Armatrong, R. Both,
J. A. Champagne and N. R. Hanger- 
ford of the office staff ed Che OanaMnn 
Government Merchant Martre, Ltd., 
who have been I* (ho P*»1 offlee dar
ing too Winter port eeneen, win lewvo 
for Montreal tonight. The other nro, 
here at toe staff will get away wtthio f 
the next few «eye. florae of the office f 
fixtures win 4m taken to Montreal ojF’ 
the eteamer Oenadtan Mariner, which 
will anil today _ _ .

Rarker, Moretioo, dtatriot m» 
rerlntordent, C.N.H., Monoton,
O O. Torrono, dletriot engtrere,
fn too city yeetontay. ___

Rotary Governor R Ftaergm, JBerv.

Rcpresetitotiv*» of the late Industry 
are «tiling nllenlkm of the Finance 

‘tee to what they ter In a-Jotter" 
wool acttedule Which will nut 
I oteotlott that has been sa

lace Industry in the Mil aa
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came conveeer of toe fund, then 
em crantlng to $Mt. The capital 
amount now «mounting to ti***!, ta 
neder too «pervlilon of too Synod, 
although adratotatared by tho W, A. 
under the direct charge of Misa 
Pickett Fifty dottart endows a day 
to tote find, red the money ta need
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Hi t%2Nldholaa Nash 01 waa arretted tait

ffluæ&Â
«too made by too poHo» tait evening.
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